
Start a
Robinade 
stand!

WHEN LIFE HANDS

YOU LEMONS...



Business Cards

Donation Sign

Robinade Banner

IN THIS KIT...

Cut, fold, and share! Kids will be the CEO 

of their own business, and customers will 

learn more about their charitable donation.

Print and paste onto your lemonade stand, 

or get creative and build your own custom 

pennant banner!

Share the love! Teaching kids the value of 

charitable giving and supporting others is a 

lesson with lifelong rewards.



Thanks for your support!
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Robin Yount, Ltd. will donate a portion of the proceeds on the sale of each Robinade product to Wisconsin children’s charities.
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Robinade supports the MACC Fund, and so do I!

I’m donating my Robinade stand proceeds to help  

wipe out childhood cancer and related blood disorders.

learn more at robinade.org
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Cut along the dotted lines and fold down the middle (hamburger-style!) to create 

your official Robinade business cards.



All proceeds benefit the M
.A.C.C. Fund

SUGGESTED DONATION
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